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An Offering of Unusual Values I WV1??.
'

Ad wU alec Rat on AprlloaUos,
Mr. O. B. Johnson went to Coaoho

(o spend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Harreil went to

Tarmele to visit relatives. Is theDally On WMk, ? C11er, ,
Om Mwitk.'i, ',. . Our entire stock of Clothing, consisting of Suits, $8 So Mr. W. A, Jordan went to his borneTbrvelUenHi. . s a - I. I.UO

(a Washington this morning.Twvlve Mouth. . . , .KI Pants and, Overcoats, will be sold for a short while at.
a reduction of TWENTY PER CENT. These goodsMr, T. O. ' Wooten returned from

Last Opportunity
: to do your3. jr. rout w?z. Intro. Raleigh yesterday afternoon.

: are all new- - and conceded" by the best dressers to be
Mr. Ralph Harper la home from the CaT. tThorSoajt CVMNJNQ...;,ee. 24, IMS the finest line ever shown in this town. .University to spend the holidays. Christmas Shopping upenONWlflO TO GREATER CONQUEST Mr. Frank Wood, of Wilson, same k Crosset Shoes

..

which were $3.50 and $4 will I

- ithis morning to spend Christmas. &
. g ( 4. w. vnmou. m. o. be sold for $3, and in addition to these we have 300 ''

Miss Reba Williams went to GreetHoard rM riurou strains tDeiodioua If there is anything you have
vllle this morning to visit friends. g pairs of Solid Leather Shoes and Boots for men andj wesV1 ,'.; j :"

Wbloh MMteuU litfoet werbUmrs dwelll forgotten or failed to" find,Misses Maggie and Minnie MooreHark! fta eimd, dear old Oluistinai hymn
a ' a a a t

j boys, all sizes. that --will be sold at absolutely no
2' nrnfil fr ua wli a ' ' sS ,

i Tonight I

I Until :
weni to Ayaen so spena vnnsHnBS.
" Mf . M. C. Holland went to Wash

Which mw MewM with a diadem
Tell of mo bU(M mt Uhrtxt to aooUt our woe,
A od abed teilawed lor o'er men below.

we may have Just what you
are looking for. Come in--- we

will gladly show you, and
Ington this morning to spend Xmas.These eheeriw OMstMaa Unee remind u too,

That tbo aid fear la tent reeedteetor the new Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Parham went to

"! ' 'f'.(i ....
When we call your attention to a special sale we

know that we offer the biggest values of any concern
doing bminess. When we say value we do not mean
in the generally accepted ; term, but in its entirety.

Oxford this morning to visit relatives.
be pleased to deliver the goods

Tbo reqea ehaaked o'er the dying rear
Muftt fur ike aataaa malee or drop a tear.
Nofutr4rte. Meell)WV
Aa the tree baa failea taar it eer de.

Mrs. J. M. Howland went to Golds--

boro this morning to visit her parents. at your homes at once.Are. the aateoa. la iu Uroe will hood be dead
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carroll went Think whether there isn'trt Goods WORTH more money than you have to PAY

and for less coney than any one else can sell them
to Ayden to visit relatives this morn- -

I O'clocksome one you wished to re

And It vteiemmot mplltt Ua hydtrfces4. .

By aufferaaoe we mmt have oueuey den,
' Bat take eetafort la that we're aminos teit

May tta deoaeitaUea be our neat oonqueitt.
And lu heavooked eareaa iu Oebeona text
Iet PrubMHoa be the tfcuw'ii tlad refrain
When we era called upon to rote again.

Mr. Sam Curran came up from New
member which you have over

to you for.
AH Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

born last night to upend Christmas
here. looked when doing your other

Miss Bessie Randolph came home
," MetTT Christnia from college yesterday to spend the

Them will b oo issue of Thk Free holidays.

thus giving you plenty tf
time to do the deferred
buying. If you don't

This is a CASH SALE

A. QUINERLYMiss Bessie Stoner, of Raleigh, came

shopping? Yes?. Then come
and let us suggest an ap-

propriate and useful f gift.
We wish ' you ; all 1 a Merry

this morning to visit Miss Stella! s.Meacham. it know what s you WantMissLula Suggs came home from

, , Press UatorrowhristmM da
A party or young- - men went from

" here (0 Ovfdaboro last night to attend
i a dance la (hat city.
' ' Major Hollldaj and Mr. Carson,

who were with' R. M. I. the past sea- -'

sion, hare organized a school In New-ber- n.

. "V
Cotton has reached the highest price

college yesterday afternoon to spend Christmas. then come here and look
ie holidays.

XMr. Jasper Howard came home from around-th-e chances are
f ftctcA thnf , vnn wit! (nA

the University yesterday afternoon to j THfEE BARRELSpend Christmas.
kf. I

Miss Annie Archbell is home from something to suit you.llaptist Female University, at Raleigh,
to spend Christmas. f

r.

Mr, C. J. Flttman went to his home
below Newbern, yesterday afternoon, Only Two More Days;to spend Chrlstman.

Messrs. Stanley and Earle Whitaker

for a number of yearn, In this city, 131

oents belay offered on the local mar- -

, Icet today .

. Rot. r, B, Hall will preach a Christ-
mas sermon in the Christian church

- tonight Instead of holding the regular
prayer awetU servioes.

The Baptist Sunday school had a
Christaaaa tree in the court house last
night. Aifcort talk was made to the
children' aad the presents were then
distribute.

The A OL L freight warehouse will
, he close Christmas and New Year's

days. The ottoe will be open between 10

came home from Trinity this morning until Christmas and we still have
at tbe RACKET STOP.R some
fine PIC1URE8 which we will,

I m;mmi glass- -

5 'V "i9 '2J&9, W ; ; v

to spend the holidays. KINSTON. N. C.
" on these two days, give a die--;

Mr. Lunsford Abbott came home
from college at Alexandria, Va., this
morning to spend Christmas

of 15 per cent. Other fine article
suitable for lad ies' and gentle-men'- s

r

gifts. ,
- '

iMiss Mamie Gardner, of Grifton, CHRISTMAS GOODSwho has been visiting relatives in the
city, returned home this morning.

ll a u. ea these days for delirery of The Erskine Co.
perish able freight. ,.

,Wr. Derwood Outlaw came home
from South Carolina this morning to - PRIDGEN .BLOCK

The Ilka will giye a continuous spend Christmas with his parents.
octal aeaaloa at their club rooms from

See-ou- r line of Christmas
Goods before making your
purchases. . Something to

1

please both young and old,
HANDSOME PRESENTS t

PRE T-- T Y TOYS!

Mr. L, O. Moseley and Mrs. F. E. Beautify Your HomosKnox went to Wllliamston this morn
o'clock thia evening till Friday

night at t aclock. The friends of the
members will be invited to partake, of Ing to spend the holidays with friends.

Miss Annie Brown1 returned fromthe hospitality of the club
.

At 2 a'cloek this afternoon Miss Dudley yesterday afternoon accom
pafiled by her aunt, Mrs. Julia JohnCallie tven'i of Seven Springs, will be MISS HEACHAI.I & CO.son. . .united ia asarriageto Mr. AlbertHum

Miss Lizzie Anderson, of LaG range,
mell, of uoldsboro. The oeremony
will be performed by lie v. T. Jh Sut spent the night in the city and went to Nothing But the BestAyden this morning to spend Christton at the Seven Springs Hotel, the

Nothing more appropriate
to adorn your home3 or
for Christmas Gifts than
Beautiful Pictures.. A
lovely selection just opened

' call and see them. Prices
J so tempting you can't help
tut - buy. Matting, .20
roll? just received.. '.' j

masresidence ef the bride's parents. Im
Messrs. Jno. Waller and Walter can iyem DU7 from the ORION

KNITTING MItLS. Don't btPhillips went to Grifton this morningmediately after the oeremony Mr, and
Mrs. HaaeH will 1 leave for Golds-bor- o

where tfcey will make their future where they will spend a few days with satisfied with anything else. IfCall and examine it
I 1f,,A - t ,r

' "friends. . A4
you want ,

'
-:- - "

-;- - -:--Mr. S. C. Sltterson, ' who bas'Jbeen

TEMPLErMARSTON DRUG CO.employed by the A. T. Co., went to his
. . i . a . . - ... .1 I - .. -

'
home They will take no bridal trip
for the preaeat.

A wedding was Anally solemnized
yesterday 'afternoon la : the city that,
we are iaiwtnel, came near not being

! a weddiag : t all, Mr. ' JoeUecton,
and Misa Charlie Watsotf drove Into

Misses' Hose
: - Ladles' Hosespend the holidays.-

- ' . .; y ihSOi W Ulle I UmitUreLO,
807 North Queen StreetfiJtss Annie Singleton, of LaGrange.

GraUis-er'-a New Uulldins ., - KMstoh. N. C I

GKo. b.,webb;passed threugh thlsjitrUn her way to ut T. PARROTT.Ph. G., M " D.
WaslUnffton erVahe will spend " j..i,.1 . 4the city aad requested Mr. C. A. Dnd

-- 1 unit opp. rastamoe, a.iieTK,.w, v. China for
r ,

1 - 'V 'I ' '

B'oy ' s Hose' :

' Men's Half Hose

ask youf dealer forOrion Kjiittiik;
Mills' Goods. They are made at
home, and are the best.

eon&ented to do and: the bridetforpM88 Je98e wd w' P My
, x. "Undertaker and Embalmer ,

l.; : knston n; cJ : ?

1 A full line of koue aad Burial
Supplies kept in Stock.

Wok the, bride-to-b- e around, to ifirJ w usoft woq nave oeen nerero alienor 0rrKV Hocas: 9 to 10 a, m. aad 5 tt
Joe Itectd s. his uncle, and went for o lunerai 01 ue aw a . a nuv r. Sundays by appointsaeat.

pnray, 'TViruruvu uuuw aa uiui.the licmM' On bi '.roturn UjeTyounjr
lady had reoansidered yff. wouldn't
go on witk the ceremonn. The- - younjr
man waa tbr much out aut and left.

V? Husle Recital.

Christmas b
Art "and 'usefulness" are being so

exquisitely combined in China that
China is getting more and more

5 Mrs Helen Kennedy's music class Come Tonight Igave a delightful recital last evening
to which were invited the parents of

when aow llbtlejntercedinjr by friends
. brought the younf lady around again
' and eosse oaeiwas dispatched for the popular in Christmas giving.the pupila. 1 An elaborate program of 4

difficult music waa arranged and the - Nothing could be daintier thanbridegroeaB.' Be was found and . the
rendition by the pupila attested the

There's time enough
and plenty to choose some of the articles of use andprooeedlaga went merrily on. lloiv to Fillexcellent training under the efficient ornament which we are offering in)The Portugese recently brought to

' this secties from New Bedford, Mass., from for the Christ- -Instruction of Mrs. Kennedy. iEvery'part of the . program, which new, designs and colorings. . A
visit to our store and an inspectionto work far the Bines Bros. Lumber

Christmas
la as good a time as there is

" '
I in --4he year to take out a
, health policy; ia fact it's the

best time, because it adds to'
e

11. the Joy of the gladsome holi- -,

days by the assurance that
) Z. your income will not stop if

you should be taken ill. -:-- ,

,4 Investigate THE PACIFIC
MUTUAL'S Health PoUcr.

QUV WEBBlUueser Aeoldent end Health Depart-
ment, or North Carolina. Hood B'ld'gv

1(13lack of apace forbids our publishing, SiccMng.
was splendid, but especially did the

mas , Present you
should give. ' We'll
keep open late for

v

yott. -:- - -:- -

of our China will be time . pleas-

antly spent. '

t Compaaj i became,, dissatlslji 'and 'in-

augurate a small strike yesturday and
came up ia a body with thelrgrievanoe
to Mr.'!ffiaea':'!eT''erttt8Tht

violin selections by ... Miss . Lula Kate

Come here and look around.
Mewborn attract attention. This young
lady has, on several occasions shown ' We are showing the most cora-- i

plete assortment of ' Candies ver There are
'

hundreds ofremarkable talent as a violinist and
great things are predicted for , her!

sug- -
shown in Kinston.DENMARK i

' here at right much expense to the lum-
ber corapaay aad agreed to work for
tlO a month and board,- - being green
men and not as valuable as the old

" bands, but after some little time Mr.
Bines voluntarily increased the price

gestiona ofshould she choose to cultivate the tal-
ent to the fullest extent. After the reg T&e Jeweler. 4 J Will Hunter, Jr.ular program miscellaneous music by

A fseveral was enjoyed very much. NO LID;
SPECIAL NOTICES. Last .Gall 3G I 71

OINUV A

FEU. LiriE DAYSDressedTurkeysatMarkMewborn's

. OF THE VAlbemarle Pippla Apples at Mark
MewDOrn B. , " ;.'

M. COST SALEFresh corned hams for Xmas at
IV Holland'a. ,

at every turn. No difficulty

in finding something suitails
no matter what the eex or ag ?

cf tho.--e to he rememherpd or
tbo ccnJiticn cf your purs 3.

Fob Rxnt Two horse farm. Renter
to furnish one horse. W. E. Sutton.

DIGYCLE DAWS
IA splendid wheel for 17.50

$25.00Wheel for $20.00
$3.3.00 Wheel for $30.00t

Pull line of
!

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

SEV.'IIIG IJACHIIJES
Good One for $5.00

$10.00 .LcL!::e fcrO 20.00
C j . i me.

Iira'-chjt- a.

ReoruiU Wanted for U. S. Arm v.

j m. was poriCTiii; aavisiacvory
Aintll the fereigners learned that the
men workiag with them, old hands,
were gettlag ssare, when they demanded
more to.' Mr. Hiaes tried to reason
to them that they would learn to earn
more and get it later, but the ignorant
fellows were hard to get to understand.
A truoe was ; established though and
part of the men went back to the camp.

Trala Too Late For Show.
The AUaf.ic Cbast Line traWlast

night, oa which the the Simville Romeo
and Juliet Conpaay arrived,- - was so
late that the show could not be given,
The train uii uot arrive until after 10
o'clock aa 1 V larjre crowd that had
jrathcrc 1 t t left the opera
louse f 1 .. -

Tleli' iti.ee sale of seats was
r ; J 3 f r ' of any of the whole
s I i

' V t' c're-ffoe- rs were very
i

' " 1. Tie j y, of
' ' ' r ' " 1 f t Pr. l"ood- -

Apply at. Recruiting office, River View
uotel, room zu, before Jan. 1, isxh.

; We want to close out
our entire line, of

Clothing, Hats, Shirts
Suspenders, Trunks,
etc.,bcf to CI ri - imas

and 1903 will he no
more, TheJIolidays
are now upon us and
my stock of Groceries

and ' Confectioners
will provide just wl;at

you want. The Lcit "

of attention and tl?
br;c:t i.urLct rrk-;-

JL

- .Vc;ri to 1 1For Saia Good safe family Horse,
Buriry and Harness cheap; arplyto L.
I. Tapp, Klnston, or G. V. Richard
son, Dover. s

curLookrt a f ' c

$12 Shirticicl
Farm of 3221 Acres For Sal. In

Trent township. Good mill site. Tim-
ber and cleared land. Will sell as a

hole or in parts. Address, G. L.
Lawson, Lock Box 3D3, Klnston, N. C in our v. ; : . :

Fos Sale 01 Rent. house,
kitc-- anid.Jilcg roo;.i, a;l ia gfod

.tow 1 PI R - !. C01
nive r."sioa Ja. 1, 1 L


